Council Strategic Planning Workshop  
February 24, 2015  
1PM to 4:30PM  
Brampton Lawn Bowling Club  
Century Gardens Recreation Centre  

Workshop Overview  

Objective: A half-day workshop to discuss visionary concepts for Brampton’s future, validate and prioritize draft strategic initiatives, and confirm the immediate next steps in the strategic planning process for the 2014-2018 term of Council.

Workshop Components  

1:00PM Opening remarks  

1:10PM Information to Consider  
- Summary of “What We Heard” at January 20, 2015 Council workshop  
- Previous Strategic Plan initiatives  
- 2015 Departmental Business Plan initiatives  
- Community Service Satisfaction Survey – topline results  

1:30PM Vision for the Future  
- Activity #1:  
  o Discussion to identify visionary concepts  

2:00PM Break  

2:15PM Validating and Prioritizing New Draft Strategic Initiatives  
- Activity #2:  
  o Roundtable discussion to validate initiatives  
- Activity #3:  
  o Prioritization of initiatives  

4:00PM Immediate Next Steps